French & Spanish classes
Céline Vaudeville
lajolierondelanguageclubs@gmail.com

'La Jolie Ronde Ickenham Hillingdon'

French & Spanish at Oak Farm Infant School with La Jolie Ronde.
La Jolie Ronde is an international organisation specialising in language learning from pre-school to the end of
primary. Classes are small and children are grouped according to age. The emphasis is on ‘fun’ and
programmes are designed to encourage a positive approach to language.
Children get their own book and cd which means that you can see their work and progression. Many pupils at
local primary schools have already benefited from the classes since 2004 and have confidently continued to
learn languages in Junior and secondary school.
Both classes are available from Reception to Year 2. For both languages fees are £5.50 weekly payable termly
in advance. Lessons are 30 min weekly sessions. There is an activity book + CD to purchase to follow the
course. All books last at least one academic year. The cost is £20.00 for all book packages.
French and Spanish classes will be taken by Mrs De Finis on Thursdays at lunchtime.
French will be first before lunch and children will be collected from class then go to lunch. Pupils
attending Spanish will have lunch first then go to Spanish.
All classes take place in the Squirrel Hut and children attending Spanish and who have lunch first will
need to make their way there to meet the teacher.
Starting from week commencing 11th September 2017, fees are £71.50 for 13 lessons until the Xmas break.
There is a book and cd to purchase at the cost of £20.00 and the total is £91.50.
The Total of £91.50 is payable to C Vaudeville. (Fees quoted are per language).
To book and secure classes: The preferred payment method is by bank transfer to Santander account
# 04677439 Sort code 09-01-50.
 Please use your child’s name as reference and return the slip by email to agree to the T&C provided
at registration.
 Alternatively, please post forms and payment payable to C Vaudeville, 36 Haig Rd Uxbridge UB83EE.
Please do not leave letters at the school office as they cannot be collected.
 There is an additional ‘Terms and conditions’ agreement form which I will email to complete
registration.
I would like to enrol my child/ren to learn *French or Spanish at Oak Farm Infant on Thursdays (*Delete
as appropriate).
Pupil’s Full Name:
Year and class name at school as from Sept 17:
Parents/carers:
Address:
Telephone. No:
E-mail:
By returning this slip, I agree to T&C issued by C Vaudeville & La Jolie Ronde and agree to give
appropriate notice to discontinue classes.
Signature:………………………………………Date:........................
With thanks,
Céline Vaudeville, La Jolie Ronde Teacher.

